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Stat e of ~~aine 
OFF ICE O? TE ~ J\DJUTA~.T GElJZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
-
Rumford , .Ma ine 
Dat~~ 2f:.. / ,'l{r e7 
Name •.... . ~ . •. ~ . .• ~ . . .. . .. . . , . .... . •. . .. ... .. 
Street Address, ••. . . ~{ •• /.~. -P, ,,,,,, , , , , .', ., . • •,, • · · , 
City or 1'own , • . , .•. . /ff,.~ .. .. ~ ........ , , 
How low:; in United States •• • . •. . a:-{ .~ r .. U.ow long in Maine •• ,cl.~~-
Born in , ~ ~ .. ~~,Da te of Birth .. ) ./. ./)u, .... /..f./? / 
If marrie d. , llow man y children i •• ./.cf: ... Occupat ion • • • -~~ 
i~ame of en1p loye re . . . . ..... ... . .. .. • . , . .. ...... .. • ..... • • • . · • • • • , 
(Prese n t or l~st1 
Addr' es s of employer • . .... . .. . .. , . .. .. ... ... .. . . . .... . . .. . . . . . , . , 
:i:.;n 2_;lish • • --.;-; • Speak • • ·r · . Read . ~ ..... . VJr i t e • • .-~ 
Other l anguag0s •••.. .. --~~d': ... . .. .. .. . ... . ..... . .. . . . .. . . 
Have you made app llcati on for citizenshi p ? , • • ..•. 'Jf.-r. .. ...... .. . 
Have you t ver had military servic u ? . .. . .. .. ..... 1fr.:· .. ....... . . . 
If so , wt_Le l'e? .. . . . . . . . ....... . .. . Vfu e11? • • .. . . .-. .. . . . . •.. . . .. • •• 
Sig nature • . ~-. <$.k'" . ~ .. ... .. . 
llitness , ~ -~-~~- •.•.• . 
